
Minutes of the Mee,ng for Worship with Concern for Business 
Arizona Half Yearly Mee,ng (AHYM) of the Religious Society of Friends  

Emmanuel Pines Camp Mee,ng, PrescoF, Arizona, 
 21st Day of the Ninth Month of 2019 

Opening 
A"er a period of worshipful silence, the presiding clerk, Jane Kroesen from Pima Monthly 
Mee=ng, opened the mee=ng at 3:03 p.m., with a reading from the Pendle Hill reprint of “A 
Guide to True Peace, or: The Excellency of Inward and Spiritual Prayer,” accompanied by the 
rhythms of a PrescoL woodpecker. 

Agenda  
Friends reviewed and approved the agenda as presented and amended by the Clerk.  

Clerk’s Report  
The Clerk acknowledged the absence and contribu=ons of Pam Garcia (Flagstaff Mee=ng), who 
could not aLend AHYM due to family reasons, and reminded aLendees to review the materials 
cover about Clearness CommiLees from the morning session that =me did not permit us to 
cover.  

Will Fisher gave a report from PrescoL Worship Group, which is joyfully celebra=ng its 
upcoming first anniversary. The group has 6-10 regular aLenders who have begun to build a 
solid founda=on based on love, acceptance and the guidance of 2 “bona fide” Quakers 
combined with the Inner Light of all. It has not yet been determined which monthly mee=ng will 
hold this worship group in its care. 

Vance Marshall of the Phoenix Mee=ng reported on the Bolivia Quaker Educa=on Fund (BQEF) 
ini=a=ve, based on his recent experience as part of recent 12-member study tour there. There 
are 30-40,000 Bolivian Quakers in the Al=plano region, recruited by North Pacific Yearly 
Mee=ng. The purpose of BQEF is to advance higher educa=on in Bolivia by sponsoring students 
in all fields with scholarships to study at universi=es in La Paz, and to offer internship 
opportuni=es here in the U.S. The developing need is for more housing in La Paz so that more 
rural students can par=cipate.  

Minutes from the AHYM Spring 2019 Gathering were reviewed and accepted, with a request for 
clarifica=on of the ac=on taken on the Tempe Monthly Mee=ng Minute regarding the Energy 
Innova=on and Carbon Dividend Act (H.R. 763). The clarifica=on would indicate that AHYM will 
consider suppor=ng the Minute a"er individual monthly mee=ngs have had =me to review it at 
the Spring 2020 gathering.  
   
Minute #1:  Friends approved the Minutes of the Spring 2019 gathering.  



Registrar’s Report  
Treasurer Bea Quiroga of Pima Mee=ng gave this report. This session of AHYM welcomed 50 
aLenders to Emmanuel Pines Camp in PrescoL, including 6 children ranging from 5 to 16 years 
old. Friends accepted this report.  

Guide for AHYM: Officers, Key Roles and CommiFees  
This Guide, prepared by Pam Garcia with input from each of the Monthly Mee=ngs, was 
distributed and is available on the AHYM page on the IMYM website. The Clerk asks all to take 
this guide back to their mee=ngs for review. We will have considera=on around it in the Spring 
mee=ng, for final approval in the Fall 2020 Gathering.  

Arizona Faith Network  
This report was given by Gretchen Reinhardt (Tempe Mee=ng), our representa=ve to this 
interfaith body, whose vision is “people of faith united to create posi=ve change for the 
common good.”  The principal focus this year is on Criminal Legal Reform.  

AHYM has a travel reimbursement budget of $100 to AFN mee=ngs in Phoenix for anyone 
wishing to par=cipate. Friends gratefully accepted her report.  

Dougla-Prieta Works  
Judith Peterson of Pima Mee=ng reported on the progress of ini=a=ve a"er a visit was made by 
Pima Monthly Mee=ng. This progress is largely due to efforts of intergenera=onal women from 
10 families in Agua Prieta, Sonora, with the. aim of obvia=ng the need for emigra=on to US. The 
group desires to expand into a safe but separate place for storing and sewing heavier fabric. 
Sense of the mee=ng is that our long-term investment is realizing the hoped-for return, and it 
was suggested that it become a model for replica=on with other communi=es. We currently 
budget $300 for this support. Friends accepted this report.  

Minute #2:  A minute of apprecia,on to la Directora Chavez for hos,ng the visit and sending 
the report from Dougla-Prieta Trabajan.  

Electronic Communica,ons Ad Hoc CommiFee Report and Procedures Guide 
Ed Kearns (Tempe Mee=ng) gave this report. Friends appreciated the thoroughness of the 
considera=on given this task.  

Friends accepted the report, with the addi=on of a provision protec=ng the privacy of 
individuals. Ed Kearns noted his objec=on to the provision, but agreed to stand aside. 

Minute #3:  Friends approved the policy, with the addi=on of a provision protec=ng the privacy 
of individuals, as follows:  Individual contact informa0on will be excluded from the website as a 
ma7er of policy, except with the explicit permission of the provider.  



Finance Report and Proposed 2020 Budget 
Treasurer Bea Quiroga gave the report. We spent $1640.49 more than we took in, due in part to 
higher rates charged by Emmanuel Pines a"er our budget was approved last year. (These higher 
rates were to be able to give staff a living wage.)  

The Clerk recommended we monitor the fiscal situa=on over the next 3 years, and gave a 
history of aLendance paLerns over the nearly 50 years of the gathering. Those gathered 
discussed various op=ons available to get us out of “running in deficit mode,” such as:  asking 
aLenders to pay actual costs of aLendance at Emmanuel Pines if residence minimums are not 
met (rather than having AHYM make up the difference);  adding dona=on op=on to registra=on 
packet; looking into more scholarship op=ons to help offset addi=onal charges if we go that 
route; suspending our own dona=ons to “causes” un=l we get ahead.  

Minute #4:  Friends approved the proposed Budget for 2020, as follows regarding aFendance 
at Emmanuel Pines:  That we keep the cost of aLending AHYM at Emmanuel Pines the same, 
$109 per adult, and cover the addi=onal cost from our monetary reserve for no more than three 
years. During that =me, we will discern to either increase aLendance, find another loca=on, 
and/or increase the cost of aLending. The Con=nuing CommiLee will be charged with reviewing 
these op=ons and report back at the Fall Half-Yearly Mee=ngs.  

AHYM Nomina,ng CommiFee Report   
In Pam Garcia’s absence, Clerk read the report. Gretchen Reinhardt is now ac=ng as convener of 
a 3-person Commi7ee for Faith and Prac0ce Revision, and more are needed, ideally one from 
each MM).  
We should have a second FCNL representa=ve, per Bill Hobson (Tempe). Friends accepted the 
Nomina=ng CommiLee Report.  

Friends World CommiFee for Consulta,on 
As no representa=ve was present, the wriLen report of this commiLee was made available and 
accepted by friends.  

Friends CommiFee on Na,onal Legisla,on  
Bill Hobson (Tempe) gave this report on this CommiLee, whose focus is on building advocacy 
teams in each mee=ng, and represen=ng Quaker priori=es to legislature. Bill urged Friends to 
discuss this CommiLee with ac=ve and ac=vist young adult F/friends and to point them to 
hLps://www.fcnl.org/about/young-adults to help them become engaged and involved. Friends 
accepted this report.  

IMYM Junior Young Friends   
Gretchen Reinhardt reminded the gathering that AHYM \ will con=nue to be responsible for 
IMYM JYF un=l at least 2021 (but we may need to clarify whether it extends to 2022). Gretchen 



asked for volunteers to work with kids for assigned blocks of =me. As two people are rota=ng 
off of the planning team for 2021, the need is great, and another male especially would be 
welcome. Friends gratefully accepted her report.  

IMYM Peace and Concerns CommiFee  
Clerk shared the minutes on migra=on and climate change that were approved by IMYM.  

Closing  
The mee=ng concluded a"er a brief period of silent worship.  
  
A@er the rise of mee0ng, Clerk reminded all of the Spring gathering, currently scheduled for 
April 3, 4, and 5, 2020 at the Tempe Mee0ng House. Gretchen Reinhardt reminded us that this is 
the same weekend as FGC’s White Privilege Conference to be held in Mesa and Tempe Monthly 
Mee0ng has been asked to host that too, which might affect AHYM a7enders.  

SubmiLed by Tamara Underiner (Tempe)     Jane Kroesen (Pima) 
AHYM Recording Clerk       AHYM Presiding Clerk 
  


